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BOISE TRIAL CLOSES.
¦;(>r \ll EXDS AUGVMENT.

Jud,- H ood Willlnttnict Hayrcood
Jurji To-datf.

¦¦'¦ 26 tlen< ( and ;:rB>
: ' morrour tl f Jury n 111

.-.;¦'.<¦ arhat neualty lf any. William
D "hall pay for alleged partlcipatton

linal conspfracy remliinK In the as-
f ror r Gorernoi Prank Steunen-

p* Benator Willlam E Borah. en-
r-c State <<f [daho aa apecial coun-

p . utioi apoke the
ro-morrow morning Judge Fn ont

v " charge and Inatruct thr jury. and
retire to co stder th« . lict

it 11 k
"vv aaid to-night &
the jury «,is the fairest and

have ever h»->ard from counsel in a
Mr. B* rab mighi have said

;oing outslde thr record, hm u
'<>.<.¦ that h« omltted some thines In

.. avotd tIk aligbteat tinpe of unfairneaa"
M - Darrn alao pald a tribute to thr rnndu. t

ughout.
\\'i ;: Ha\ n.i rearhed bia oell at ih«> county

jatl i'.fifr thf edJourameM of court. h^ said.
¦g to thf dTiity sh<=rlff in cbaige <>f the

'WHl. ! havf- heard thf> brst <>f th^m in the
". but Borah h*»at thr-m ail."
mwd seeking admiaaion tn the court-
-nfgl all morde ;n a murder

rm-o hundred persona remained
in tfr **hen thr- doora w *>ro

ng aeaelon, and houra hefore
¦¦.'. i agai:i all approachee wprc

.' every jn<-h <>f apace wtthin the
»-aa ^iilpd aeceral hundred atood

:. . open windmvs thnt they
aentencea irmn thr- Impaastoned

¦oung Senator
Borah lald the fnur.datlon fnr hl;«

f rt -icht. Thia mornlng hf h<»pan
H of th<» evtdence, b»it he confined

the murder of Steunenberg and the
He lir.kod Orchard to Haywood.
Simpldns, Bltnpfctna to Moyer, and

H Pettibone. Thf*n. aetectlng only the
f witnPF'Ps for \\y- defence ag leav-

nfeaaion out, he wove the livea
enta of th.p Bve men together. With-

ttng from the reex»rdB, Inddentally
^ up aituatlona left aomewhat douded,

thcse offlcera ;ir.d membera of the
KTesterr Federatlon of ftltnera tf'RPth'T. Thfn

Orchard away rr-"'m Denver and hack
sgs.:: to Denver to the headquartem of the
Weaten Pederation <¦{ Iflners. Thi? wa* Sone
carefu and aJmost monotonoualy.the quiet

st"rm. Then Borah's volce<an4
¦ife-^d. He aprang Intn a^tion. with

voicp lulvering. hand upralaed, ntigera ont-
he shouted:

"Watch them n<'W.watch the fl--p cohapira-
lan! >-»uner.berR la tn dip In thlrty days and
They a:° ;noving nn th*1 erene."
The drmmatic ntterance and tenee figure of the

pleadT aent a thrill throttgh the courtroom. F'>r
the 6^-6 ^ of ten aeoonds tlierc was allence; then,
Mkudng, Borah with his merclleas
Ic^lr. He brought Davia Copley, A.dama and
Eacter'.y. al! cftir-ers or membera of the %\*<st-
err. Federatlon of Minerp. lnt^> tnu^h with «>r-

rharc. Wttbont a ra»""* h*- drew plcture after
plrturt- of the naen aesoctatlng together at

vp.rlr
Fi eaefa place and freal from every crlme

he brought Oi bard book "aorae to penver."
niling. leaned toward th<> jvio' to

alwaya la'k to Denver. unleaa
.1 tht-rf the protectlon and th*> pay

nf Ma
ered at by

rrUT ^. the I a bold and
-. r BO-

: r idea ;...'¦
vt-c rlven !nto a murmur of proteot, now

of polnted aarraam. and again
wYf <¦ ¦¦. . .<¦ «,f indignant rf-;
cul'uf- and Chriatlanltv. law and order, the
keaw 1 f. ready champion.

7 i chief >x-

landad.
a<= perfaapa the one

i leaat era

|I 1 .-!,(¦<]. and more than once

Borah, reachlng
:hr-' '.-. pointed an accuf

man who he ^ald "was the
thf Weetern Federatlon

Mr« rteuueuberg, aidoa of the murdered
B <- ttended rnlng seselon. hut

almoat proatrated by the emo-
Borah'a \i\id oratory Hay-

rtroom In teara
akc her arcuatomed place

.' Ife of the <>< fendant.
j-'-roratlun was dellvered In

;< llng i <s. ln str<>nK contraal
.¦. h!«"-h he *]">*<'¦ of Clar-

. of Juetiflcation
tate has polnted out to yi

i-ere concerned in and executed
t the manhood

tihood of Idaho. do yourduty wltl
an nr any fr-.v-r to any man.
Ae.¦.... .r-;,i | <,;, <¦ (,' ..illi.-t

then came to ine the
an<l anotl <

idcht In dark De< I
V ¦: -arc to >h< llvea

.t :-' 1 f«-lt agaln the
¦y A the d^fiiiii* aleet, and atood

..' ii ¦- >'.'-. d friend arhofce
the ano«
I '<Usgrace tl at had coim to
rhe murdered m»ir! that >ifa-.t
.i-y fnj- it >nf-ant th^ flrat hl"-'-

ed at ;ny atate; and on
< Cai. Ume tmteai h

the > ,,?-
"!>' u . \,'- brave In thla aupreme mo-

'.' . ' defendant la Innoccnt, let hi^
r' ''" noi '-! nim takf the punlah-

preaeribea t*ou have a
."fnrm than ever was askr-d -if

.. ,,f .,-.\ !..(.!! have atood
tectlon of your homeii

raced a dutj
- rourage than noar In

tl f thoughta of our people
're ¦'... ngllng -i" thoughta of thlnga

.. r,.ctji,jf.. rtnd. in every
thla hr'.;.<i land, men and

^'¦'¦';- .-- the brave a'ho
Raa4 '

j,

;. r Borah's addn aa and
.. s<=-natoi ««« Bur-

¦.ongratiilaterl by n<;.i!- ever> one

u'-'¦ iding rvMinael for the de-

TflE II v. t /T * RGl mi:\t.

"<*utrr«,m CrfrtL-ded to 47«ir Borah'*
PitUcxr. Logic.

6 Sf-n:.: .r Ivm;.,,! onl ifl
¦¦' f-ir th<- proaecution '.<-. the

nfnj Aa earlj aa 7
.d ;

linltianco t ihe timlt -'¦
B »rah i,«ii 5 popobu I I

the ibn ns
havlng buaineaa ;«i

Into ;t.' bullding

«»^^ *«'iTlnu-<: on atrwad ps£r.

..iuPtAT E-AR SfRINC .VATER.
1 ¦-.*5i lae n^aa :: Caac -». -Aart

,THE IIAYWOOD JUKY AT BOISE, IDAIIO.
'!"."¦ reaponslbiiity of v* M!'am P. Haywood for thc murder nf ex-Qovarnor Steunonti*; r vdll bp !eft to-day to th«s*> m«n tr> riot^rmlne.

PREMCTS $125 WHEAT.

Xortktcatem Grower Declare* Crop
WWi Be Much Brlorc Normal.

fFron Thr Trih-inn BuTMU.]
Waahtngton, J\i\y 26..That there will be Httle

raor« than a two-thlrda < mp f,f wheat In the
I'nited Btatea, and that wheat will r*ac)\ ?1 2.". a
buabel thla fall. !s the pr-edictlnn r.f George <'.
Howe. of Duluth, Minn., one of the lart^*: wheat
gmuors nf the *rent Northwept. Mr. Howe Is in
the Fast on busineaa. an.d outilned th- :rop <.¦>;!-

''!"""> at the Shorohnm Hotel to-night. He eaid:
"In Mlnneaota the i-rnp is probably two-thtrda

what lt u6ub11v 1f. and the aame conditiona i>r»-
vall in North and Snuth Dakota. The backward
*; rtng held rrops up, awl after thev got started
th«-y «prc Injured In many piacea by exceaalve
raina In yet other aectiona there .. a
age of rnin. and thia condition has ¦': >ne the most
damage during the aeaaon of maturlng of cropa
"Kaneaa wlll this year make noi more than

CO.000.000 buahela, which :p aboul thn
of the upnal output. Thew
» iien it comes tn the production of wheat
feeJ aasured. from presem conditiona, that the
prlee wlll be n^t leaa than £1 -." in the autumit.
The fnreign dfniHr.fl in atrong and h.-is a ten-
den< ¦¦. tn advance pricee. Tbe output of Ar-
jjentlna is nm yel known, and the rop In South
Amerlra wlll exert a atrong Influence >>n the
market and be of mu<"h Importance In connec-
tion with the year*a output It cannot, undei
th« most favorable conditiona; however, be auf-
n>ient tn prevent wheat reaching a price It haa
not rea^hfd for a iiumher nf yeara."

CLEAN SWEEP IX VBISCO.

Succes8ors Appointed to All (iraft-
ing S>ijhn isors.

Ban Frani laoo, .1 ilj 26 M. y< Y. ¦. a]
pointed :¦. new Board of Buperviaora to-da; aa

followa: A. I>. Ancona, phyalcian; Joaeph P.
Booth, pditor; H. L' Brandenat< In, .-¦..

Guatav Breuner. retired merchant; George II
-..,- atate dealer; A. Con pte

ney; Bernard Raymonvllle, inaurance tnan;
Thotnaa Mage< real eatate dealer; I> .r

Molern, preaident Academy of Sciei cea; t'l
A Murdock. printer; !» I» Murphy, atl

Payot, merchai I Lorl »-' H. Rixford.
archltect; Llpman Sacka, merchai G V
f..rd. merchant; M. I Byllivan, attorney <> ,

T Veltmoe and .1 I 0'X« 111.
Veltmoe riiid O'Xeill wen

board and < re not Involved in ih< chargea of
fcraft .

UIU) (Ali 7.V (OLUSIOX.

Motorman Fall* Of}' and His Charge
Hunx Inio Smash-up.

Fiilly a acore of paaaengera <in a .'!t,*h ptreel
f»»rr\- <ar had a nsrrov. earape from death laat
rdght when a »ild Manhattan Beach-Coney ial-

ai plunged down the pt»»ep grade In S6th
?.t!...r. h«tween Fifth and Twelfth avenuea. In

Brooklyn. Tlie motorman, Charlea Keneway,
waa running for the barna at 58th atreet. Al
Ffftli avenue and Bfith atreet he f<-ll off Ttw
car pitehed down th<- ateep grade, gathering

ntum, until aftfr a mn of five blocka It
ra:i int<i ti,'' othei ''r

Every bll of j;1.'ih<-' "^ ahattered. th<> car

?v ung round and nff the tra< kp. and every p;'1--

aenger waa huried to the Boor Three of th«m
<. aerioualy injured Theae were Mra Mary

Murphy. of So. '¦'>'>- Bay Rldge avenue, wh haa
concuaaion of the brain; MIfs Ella Boblnaon,
of the pani" addreaa, who la ^uffprlnp from
ahock and contuaiona, and Artliur Boatwick, of
.Co. 4''>(t -"'h atreet, who haa Internal !niurif>-=
and rontualona.
Kenewaj waa tak^n Into the Fort Hamilton

atation, in front of which the colliaion occurred.
In Nnrtnn of th" Norwegian Hoapital. who
had atteoded the othera. aewed up sorae scalp
wounda In the felloWa head. and h+ was Ii^ld

for <riminal r\fpUg<>nrc

SKULI FRACTURED BY BASEBALL.

Captain of Ya'e Freshmen Team Acciden-

tally Injxu-ed by Brother.
!H' T»i«-«rni'h »'. Th* Trtbune J

Lowell. Maea. July -'« Witb hla fkul! fractured
;,. .1 hi« face battered by ¦ awiftly thrown ball,
,;,, el |.,.,... captain of th«« Vale freelmien baaeball
t^.-im. hovera between llfe .-tnd death to nlght The
!,.-,;; kb* thrown by hta brotber M?ix. who te on tha
verge of eollapae becauae of the aceident. The bnl)
«aa thrown «' a game between rtval ninf-f <>f tli-

Mnrtln Luthei Aaaociation at Tynga [atand reatei

FaU waa pitchins :"¦,'! bia brotber waa at

rl .. bat duilng tli. inM Inning of the game The
,t....,: poaad for :i moment and then aeni the

|.all Imrliii'- U»m-ard th-- hom< plat# wltli tremeti-
doua f-j.'.-.i As tli.' ball reaehed th« bataman and
!...t.ii<- th- latter could d...!«." or fnll li took a awlfi
Inahoot rrd atruck tln- yoiinger Ktla boj aquare in

.,.,, (ii ad
-,.

FOOTBALL INJURIES FATAL.
I hj -p- rrapfa '" Tba Trlbuaa.

\\ l.ington. Penn., ¦'¦.1: -''¦¦ Wllllarn i! nnv;s.

,,,.., oM. an atblete cf promlao. ia dead
:tt the homeof his father. Joaeph i. Davia, In Buf-
ffd<. lowrahlp, and ids death ;s dlrectly attiibuted
to ii j>jri'-.-« recetvad ta a football game at Grove
citi laat Thankagiving Day. '

Davia waa centra of the Grove (7ltj Coll ge foot¬
ball team, and whlla playlng hard th;.; day
,,rl..l iijiu-i. s which aff.-'t.d hta .-..r:. !..

.,v ronstdt-red one of the beat all around athletea
Pver ai Grove Clt] Hla c*»ae it».a been iratehed
nith Int n * bj phyatciana.

MrTF.R ALL. USHEf.S THE SCG7CH
th£l made the fc'ghball famoua-AJ^t.

RATE WAR RENEWED.l
Prosecution Ma?i Extend to Pren-

dent Fihley of Southern.
Ev TftieKTAJ'b to Th, Tr.'

Aaheville. X. C, July 26..Indlctmenta were

lapucd agains* the Bouthern Railway ticket
uRente at Mut ii-n and Old Fort to day for vi.>lat-
lnp the paaai nger rate law, and the agenta were

arreated and placed in th'- cuatody of ;!,.. Shertff
Thla is tiiy the beginnlng >! a renewal "f hoa-
tlllties between tli" Btate and tli.-' federal
and the Southern Ra from Gov-
en "i' <;: nn'a refusal to ;mrr.- t.. th- propoaal of
Asaiatam Attorne; General Sandford

'I'}-. Indlctments brought to-daj at Mari< n

were expected, na Jtidge Lyon had
the jtiry there yeaterdaj to pro.i againat the

rn Railway Judge Lyon acted on the
policy and inatructl Govei Glenn to all
Superii r Coun ge Lyon

\! Mondaj
¦..eeka' term of courl

menta are to follow h> !. :- expected that
:...-¦ wlll li Bouthern R ay aa de

fendanta, and that indlct III alao be
brought ^

f tn. Ih!p of the road at the 1a tlmi
In rallroad rcies the d I

to prepaiing for
':.¦;...... ther ofl e been eti-

gaged in a

illri ad will aak for hatx
ings In the

th< y «in be brought !.>
Aaheville for lhe !.. ordi

-ial agent aent 1 iherlfl
to Indlct the .-..¦¦..

A propoaltion 'a.ir madt t" the rallra
the Gov-

p .. .t pu llc ad Ireaa to t

g that

.'ii t}. *

flrat day of Auguat, or date,
he tlrst daj "' Novemhei

It i*- argued thal the ra llroad
would yield no rtght <>r prinolple v hl h th.-;-

r.sei ted In thelr ault, and .¦.

selling thelr tl keta at

si;it«' ';

use, and
!t,<-d In < tctotx r and put .¦

mber 1.
. Sovei nor Glenn has beei ca ed oi ¦.

advocaten ( call a apecial aeaaion of the Legia
lature and repeal the Southern Railway'a char-

l alao take atepa In regard to the Atl
Coaat Line
AaalPtant Attornej General Banford rel

lo vV'aahli
ifflcla la of the Southi rn Ra llv ay

that the «Sovernor'i demand that thej
put the 2*4-cent rate Into effect at once Involvei
tiie company'a irrender and the aurrender by
th..- rnited Statea court of the protectlon of ¦¦.

interlocutory Injunction, which at the
Govemor of a atate can control or limlt the
proceaaea f|f a ITnited Statea court, and that

the Governor can dictate to Utiganta In the
T'nlted Statoa court the meaaure of rellef which
the: have the riKht to appl; for, which meana
a limltation by urder of the Govi n r of thelr
conatltutional riK!:',=

It ia polnted out b: road that
.. the: put Int' effect the rate and win the caae

the difference between the old rate and 'he nev

rate during the pendency nf the caae ;<- a dead
l.jaa, and the atat< hae n«j more .ig,'>t ».. >al<e

away thi8 part of thelr i opertj than an: othei

part of theii propert: I'nder the preaent ar-

rangemenl of giving a coupon, if they loa< th<
,.-.< the public fs entirel: protected gettii

advantage of th« lower rate through caahing th«

Governor Glenn at midnlght to-nlght atated
,;i::r I,. had Instructed Sollcltor Spainhour, ai

Marion. to aerve no capiaaes In the Southern
Railway Indictmenta until M ndaj and tliat he
would aend counsel to aaalal the state li

Inatructed Sollcltor Spainhoui to Indlct the hi«:i
offlclala of 'he Southern Railway and not th"

agent>

VIRGINIA OFHCIALS CONSTTLTING.
B; T»l«grrBp! toTh,

Rlchmond, \'a.. July -.' Senator .lohn W. Daniel
who haa aecepted the invitatlon "f Governor Bwan-
(¦.in to aerve aa legal advlaei f"t the state In con

junction with the Attorne> General and A f'aper
ton Braxton. wlll arrlve i;i Rlohmond to-morro*
,,:.,! wrlll !..' cloaeted wltli the Uovernor and the
Attornej General ai noon, relatlve to the Impend

,ih between he atate '¦ li ral ¦.¦ rti
over the two-cent

MONEY FOR ALABAMA CONTEST.
Montgomery Ala., Julj 26 The bill to appm

(,i i..i i' m: iin« Ite flghl b rn nde
on he rate r< gulu lon !¦'"¦> -¦ of I:

v ¦.. paaaed bj th< Houce to-day and noa
Governoi la.I li lillla, the

Govemoi la expected to slgn It nt n .. The Ala
bama Bituation la aomew,hai Kimilar to thal In
Nortl ("arollna, exceptina that Governor Cemer
i-^ ^il!li^;: to lei t;.- queatlon .¦ fought oul

HALF-ANIMAL, HALF-BIRD FOUND.
geneca I'-di- N V Julj X. In excavating for ¦<

B) v..,. Aorkmen to-ili dug up the akeleton of :i

prehletortc animal that la llkelj to ai
,,:....= i lentiats. The akeleton, which la In

Rhowa a body f"i
:in anltna i. R lt li -¦¦- ai .! fet't

of ii giant bii

CABRERA'S FOES TO DIE.
Guatemala City. Julj -''. The Supreme Courl

of Guatemala hat conflrmed the death penalty
.¦f a!l thoae aentented In connection w'nh the re-

Cttut aiuuiyt lo aj8tas»iua.tu praaidaat C^byers.

CRIMES STIR BEB1JN.
Miscreant Slashes Victims Uke

"Jack the Ripper."
Boriin. July 2fi A aerlea of cold

crlmea, alngularly re«»emhlliig the "Jnok the Rip¬
per murdera but for the fact thal Inatead ol
women the vlctlma were llttle glrls, followet'
one another wlth remarkable celerity thla after-
noon almoat in the centre <>f th. clty and
arouaed the m^st int. nse excltement and Indig-
nation.

% .<-!.:(.f timi he aasaaatn
gflrl babics,

only flve yeara old, Into doorwaya and houses
r:i! i iiii.-.>- ;:,

| pharp lnatrum< nt Aa a result one d the
rhildn dylng an I the
!:- dnngerously w uiindi d.
flrai - had been

came w hen an .¦

ay, n Ith thi rrihly ga«»hed
pnlloe.

about i :. the
aae .. \\,t tha '.

y< ara old, and Elly old, had
been found

atreet, re
y

Rumoi
..:..'¦:.

Inhablu
Ited. Mol ght tiH-ir chlldr< n

'

ti
:¦

In tl

onditlon la extremely pn tarlo is
'.¦¦;. ted to aui lv<
The onVlala acted quli kly

loratc the murderer, and publlahed an
of .1 rev ard of f l.tNNj for captun

Short .. r 1 M). s .--.. r. coni
k-tth ;¦ death hr-a.i pket waa

.at near the acene
\N .'IS tU: | .

itea then
i1) the neighborhood

.. to the i".::
In Belfortei Prelnz!au<
...... T - attni hed

*

r nf th< Insi
All the avallablf polioe and eteci ea were

ordered .¦¦ ai >>.:r the l. <'>«ie

havlng reported that their chlldren ha<
rgard man ahoul twenty-aeven -",,;

*ing candy
llttle eirls whoi

pany him. \ man wa.s Krrested sl >i';\ .-..11.. r
ward «1) > tallled sonu .. al vvith tln-< ii
d< ¦-. rlpl lon. l.nl d bj the
two wounded chlldren, ivln .¦ ivere t".,
weak to respon-.l to th« 'iuestions pul to them
The man (vhi then taken n .!.. guarded b;

pnlire i" th< pnltc atation rhe crowd outalde
the atation, bellevlng him to be the murderer,
attempted to drag him from the vehlele and
lynch him, Bnd he waa aaved only by th. pollce-

Irawtng thelr aworda and hnldlnit the
at ia The people then attempted to

. i. rm !h*> atation, and the prtsoner waa removed
to ihf r-enti al Bta tioi foi wrurlt; To
abould the t\M> wounded rhildren noi die In the
mean tii e, he wlll again be confronted hj
Experta who hav< examlned thr- n."tr- found o

ti-,. -r,t have ...nir i(i the rnncluslon that |t
waa written by n madman Thej wlll aecure

aamples of wntinc from the prlsoner and com-

ijitp theae with the not<

(iu sifhi) rxni:R auto.

Staten Island Besideni Killed Near
Bernardnille Companion* Escape.

[By Te'ear^Ph '..'!"!¦.. rrtbuji*
>rville, N ' July 88. -Herberl Aurl

of st.-it' n laland waa killed at i "Vl".-k thls
nooi under hla automoblle, whlch went over an

embankmeni ai ;i rurv« in th< road on the prtvate
drlve of ex-Senator Bamuel S. Chtlda, neai Bei
nardavtlle, Aurbacher waa ";. hla v«,i\ trom Mon-
mouth M-.-n<'h to Somorapf Inn. near BemardavilU
His i.ipther and aieter wn wlt him Aurbacher
waa th Ivlng the cai '

Tii<» maohiiie atruck B baped curvc |< R
nt moilerate rate of «i.t Aurbacher to.>k 11i.«
tirs; i-urvo and iammed oa hla brakea hard

«dly confronted bj
...,- ro The blg ar plunged o>

.. the ambankment, turned completel
and land d wlth a craah on the rocka Dfteen f¦.'
i..'.,,, vurbacl (r oeld raat (-. the «heel an

waa aughl under the machine Tl »tl
withnut s. loua mi'ii

Vurbathei waa remoi .1 .¦. an undi
;.i Bertuirdaville, where II araa vlewed to-nii
x ... county Phyaician Halateaa, who aa .. -i

moval

PRETENDCR BEATS SULTAN'S TROOPS.
Melllla .lu'v 26 In th< battle that hnj beer wat

,<. tbe Bultan and the Pretender
rmer w er< finallj n pulaed trttli a

twenty-two raea killed. The Pretender loat
.. men kl

NO UNWRITTEN LAW IN OKLAHOMA.
m Trtbune.l

E! Reno, Okla., July -'. Wllllam R Rbea, who
.,-, killed A C tfewell here on Bunday,

Mn, h 17, v.as found guiUj Uial nlghl o( man-

KlnuRltter In the flrat degree and wlll l"' aentenced
i.,nt Munday. !£!;».i plaaded tii*» unwrltten law.
ticlng charged wltli murder, :»n<i tha .i"rj w;is oui

..i-
, o-

Reraember all througli rall iiok«>tv i.r;«.'.n N v.
and Albany a.re ar<-ci»t.«i oa Daj Une Strs..Advt.

BIG FERRYBOATS CRASH.

One Man Thrown Into Xorth Rivcr
by Impact at Desbrosscs Sireet.

(.nf man fell overboard and three hundred
pasaengera nn the ferryboata Xewburg, of the
Weal Shore Rallroad, and New Jersey. of the

Pennaylvanla line, were thrown into a aaOd
yeaterday afternoon when the two boata

rsme togethar wttb a craab !n 'he Deobroasea
atreet ferry allp on the North River.
The man who f*!l overtx ard waa leaalngj

agalnat the p<>rt ral! of the New Jersey. bound
f^r Jersey City. He dropped betwean the Iwo

and lt waa tbought he had bean c-ruahed
Women screamed whlle mea dash^ 1 heiter akel-

a llfe buoy.
ti>- waa dragged aboard the Pennaylvanla

tnd*waa taken to Jeraey City.
Wh '. the A.'vt Bhore ferry sli;>s are heins

uaing pa rt of the Des-
ndtng .¦!" the Pennaylvanla !ine.

rryboat New Jeraey waa leaving t!
ai 4 l<» o'clock when the accldenl occurred.
The Newburg a approachmg the wharf. and.
awept by :he atrong Incoming tide, auddenly

unmanagetble. The entlre atarboard
aide of the Newburg waa cruabed In toward the

bow, glaaa waa ahattaaad and the Boagiaaj waa
ihe damage to Um Kaw jer-

uht.
;.¦;¦-: g the v tement, horsea hltched to

teatns on the Weat Shore aa from the
antrolof t ttempted to run

off the end of thi of man ard th«
pranctng I ..' inar.y of the
pasaengera thlna isei waa ^irsking. and

:-'i..n
an who fel! ir.m the

waa Ot sn J Fx oughs. ©f No LM«»
ersej City He waa aninju

To the horror of the hundreda of pasaengera
epoat,

; hei sli;>
Soul F n at 2:Ml

gray haln
I.. ard and

red the ra< ivs.
I.;-,s-- ngert

ife ;.:..£< r of ther: lar.dlng In
r wlthin easy grasp of the man, but

he would have none of thein Wlth the creal
beartng h!m faeter and faster away

he falled to slnk
g pensen. "Tom" Anler-

aon, "Andy' A lerson and Gustav Lind- em-
j loyed the .lt" h atreet

..-..¦'. 1 row ed
Roundered

i- and struggles, and revived hlm when
Thence he waa takea

Hudaon Btreel Hoapital, where he s.atl
Mp name waa Louis Grube, seventy yeara old,

¦.

»lx yi ars old, a ticket
er "ti th» Interborougb Rallroad, died and-
on the staten Is'.ai'l ferryboat Ricbmond

..n ;i^ trlp at 9 i". o'clock yesterday morntng
: vi tli at ¦.. to 8t. Georgi Hla death
1= aacrtbed to apoplexy.

LEFT 945J0O0 IX STORE.

Woman Has Clerkt Searehed. Then
Finds Moneii <m a Chair.

In apire of thr efforta of the ftuth.irit-.es to

a aer ¦ aecret, lt berame known jraa-
terda thal MT>,00n In raah had thoughtleeala
been i. r"- on a chair tn an uptown department
atore bj woman ahopper who '."'er recov-

..¦¦! .

Vccording to rk-ks in the .-tnre yeaterday, a
whlle examinlng aaveral Turkiah rugs.

latd the pocketbooh <>n the arni rest nf a larsre
armchair The aalesman took h^r Into another
roi tn t'j look at nther kinds of rr.^p She left
the pocketbook where phe had heen pltttnp
After selecttng a rug, ^he then «eni downatairs
and visited oth< r mntera She did not miaa
tl pocketl. unrii phe waa aboul to pay for

notiona she had boughl
When i-iie raiased the monej she thought

had lefi It on 'he counter Phe at nn^e bacama
hyaterical and aocuaed 'he aalesman of taktng
lt. Several of the store detectivea appeared, and
the woman insisted that the Herk had her
nioney. Although the aalesman empbatiea'.l
dented It, he ^.ir> taken Into a roonp and
searehed. The n >nej waa no! found on 'ii>-

bowever and when the woman had re-
.vrr(,! her kvil thi detectivea took her rn aii

had vlslted.
ibe thought nf the Oriental rusc de-

..;!. ,,n the frfth ftoor There the rug
an waa put through the thlrd degree. A

search of the toom waa made, and during the
one "f the nien thought of looktng oa

:he armchair and dlacovered the n.-c It waa

lying on the snme spol where the i\-otnan h".d
i.fi ;i onc hour b 'fore

tundred persona had 'he chair
nn<) nol one of theni saw ;he pocketbook. The
wi man was made to deacribe the contenta of ihe
l.np-. which ahe <'¦¦ i. td II waa given back to

In r.
The money waa In thousand-dollar id".s. Real-

Ixlng her mlatake In accuaing the cterk on the
flrsl tl.."i of the tbeft, she apologised *o him and

him a new, cripji :."."> btti
She said she was or. her wa; tn a hirik to

deposit the money.

SALVATION ARMY BUYS REFUGE FARM.
t;v- TVI^tnm

S' '. rn, N. T Jurj 2«? Mrs AJoaao I' Greya
farm one mlle sourh of Bpring Vatle Rockland
i'oii:-,;v. haa '">-M\ bonghi by Booth rucker f-¦.. ih*

>.ii .\rni\ I' will he n^^,i tot a refuge school
for boya The farm rnnaiati of seventy-ebfhl acraa,
and th« houae contaiaa twent] aeven rooaga Tho
grounda were laid oul by a landscape artkft, and
there la a lake teemlng wtth nsh ln froat of the
hwuaa.

PRIMAKY BILL DCAD.

FJKSOXS PLEADS FOR IT.

Governor Fnkka Work <>n the
Thirl/i-Dutf 3Ieamrc9.

-

RepubUcan Commhtee, Govem i

>all<it In Ni'.. Y"f

inaigned thirty-day bll

Tbe Goveraor'i statemeut on iht
foUo* «:

"Oa exanabiing tMa MII t ti:
taina | * M fc I a mm apj
Primary eleettoa refor
pnrtance. We need a htli.it. but
n£-rd niur-h naore thm that Tbe enroDed a

.* a party are entftled to Hm
to .-vpr>ss *hei>- i^r<*'- the choera ai
mndidalea ror iifti-e. nn-i in the seiecti-->n of
party tepreeentativea Aaj poi aaa akia
aentativc governmeni ihrough aelflah doanbia-
tion of party machraery ahouU he made diffl-
..ult tf not bnpoaatbie. Theie. af courae, nu?t
hr. efferttve party eaganhjatlen, bur lt aauaa

aquare wlth the essentlais of popular govern-
t; »'nf.
"This Mll in Ita i--»ferential provislon* tn*

noinir.ations by dlstrict committees and for the

nae of an organization «r dlstrict rommlttee eet-
umn on the ballot. dlstinctly favors those of any
party who are In oontrol. The enrolled votera

are not put upon an even f'ioting. Instead of
amouiagraaj care and self-rellance ln voting th*

proposed form of ballot makea lt eRay to dla-

pense with dlacrlmlnatlon It ia open to the ob-

jertlona I have urged to our electlon ballot. and
its adoptlon aa a feature of a plan of primary
rerorm I regard aa a aerioua mlstake. In mak-
Ing changea we should keep in view the end to>

be nttalned and we ehoutd proceed in a con-
nistent manner."

Th* Prentice btll provlded fbf an offlclal prt»
mary ballot. to be lasued by the Board of Elee-
tlons. The ballots were to be numbered serially
wlth atuba Hkewiae numbered. It waa declared
In aupport of the meaaure that lt would tend to>

prevent ballot box atuffing at prlmarlee. Lately,
however. onnslderahlo oppoaitlon to the meaaure
has been expreased to Qovernor Hughea, eape-
ctatty from John J. Murphy. aeoretary of tha
citizens Unlon, who declared lt would tend to
prevent any independent movement within party
llnes.

-'.OVERNOR LISTENS PATIENTLY.
Mr. Paraona and Aasemblyman Prentice callefl

on the Oovernor to-day to make a last appeal
for thelr biii. They were cloeeted wlth him
for nearly two houra. Each uaed every argu-
menl he cnuld brlng to bear to point our the
iieoeaBtty for auch a la\\ The Governor heard
them pntiently, then declared that he wool 1
take the meaaure and thelr appeala under ad-
vlsement. The Prentice blll was meant aa a

Bloa meaaure and supplemental t.» tho
Travla direct nomtnatlona blll. which waa
killed at the reamlar and extraordlnary aaaufoaj
ln the Aaaembly.

< >nt- .if the Baoat important hllls apfjawvod o-

day 1s the Cobb marriage Horn.se .

¦¦» which wHl take effeet »iex: .1
tntroducea in that atate a syatem of ntn

s. to be laoued 'ny towa and elti
the place in which the 1 rtde n -

lt the duty of the offlciala paiToi
reremordea t<> make latuw of aame to the
or city clerfc on or before the *
moatb next aucceedtng the date of the
Vtototton of tbe

r onlahable bjr a
.*."<> for each offt
Qovernor Hugl

ard tn the bllia he all ¦..¦ l
tl e thirty-day aerlod aahoaet bj ¦-.

\v.k the latjiihu aeaalon. ere afl
\'o eatoasl fraachlse

Hfe of raliroada were DerraftteA Few raea
meriting the name of **grab" hCPa got to tha

?e to whK h tbe term e\er bad
been applled nol one becamo a law. Two mea'-
urea fathered by Senator Franrhot which had

'. conaiderable objecttoa died. Thes.».
"Niagara power arrab" peiiod. were

a mea«>ure permltrrng the appolntment <>t special
polleenien to patrol the ppoaanj of the Niagara.

rt and Ontario Power ''umpany, and a
nre permlttfag tha incorporation of Hm

lower hrldge company. which it? opponenta
malntalned would legallaa a hrldge right abova
niagara Palla,

GOVCRKOB EXPLAINt? ACTIOSC
la eaplalnlnfl bbi aetlaa oa tbbi bfn the Gov¬

ernor aaid.
"Thla bOl aeavMae that the Gavaraaa may

appotnt any number of policemen deaignatei
by tlie Niagara, Lockport and onrario Power
Company, who ahaJl have ai; the powers of
policemen tn citlea and villagea for the preeer-
vat-.n of order and of the publio peace and tha
arreot of aU persona cnmmlttlng offencea upon
the land or property of the corporatlon. Tha
poHooaaea are to wear a metallic ahield in-
acrtbed wlth the worda. 'Special Police.' Theig
oompeaaattoa bj to be aaaaard upon with the co»>
p.iration and pald by it.

I do not apprnve of tbe policy of eatabliahing
a special police forve In the pay of a corpora-
tinn Kotbtna ia raore hnpovtaat to the mair.-
tenam-e of public order and to a Juot respect fbff
the exerctae of pubilc authority thar that g«v-
ernmenta' powers ahould be exercised i^de-
pendently of private relatlona. and that tha
enforcement of the law. by atitue of its method.
obould be both ln appearance and fael entirely
lmpartlal."
The.lawa of 1JV>7 near number Tfil. and an-

other probablv erffl b» added. Senator McCar-
ren'a meaaure permlttlng private aales of New
Torh Clty bonda. paased at the apecial eeaaior;.
All the other apet ial seaaion billa have been
algned Bosne two hundred bil'ia were aigned
during tbe tblrty-day peiiod. wbSa 24* were
killed in the onuatbua vote
Ainone the bUta of aapocbtl intereat to New

Tork which were -;!srne,i to-day waa Aaaaanbty-
maa Wabawrlgbt'a bOl for a tmak j^

Weoi beotor Coonty, to err.pty tate the h
pra. tlcally at New- Vork'a doora Tbla waa

foughl by the Mqhliaola' Aaarx ratton an.i oMUry
tber organlaatlona bu» the Weotcbaator pooa4o

argued that they had eapeiletl rooeh moo
the preltmhtary worb, and tbe d re-

celved the approval of the Stati ssIobmv
of Hoaltb.

tber bUl of coaaMorabbi liiipmim waa
AakemMyraaa Hntb'a problMtbag the traraafaa of
dying patienta from oae i. aaotbae in
N'r-\< V'.rk Clty. This "'¦.» the ao-eaBed Har-
burger meaaure. advocated by the coroners.

w bo declared that man\ liailflill of dying pa-
tienta were made bj private nnd a**ml-prlvato
Inatltutioaa wtabing la keep dowa their death

rhg GoverrMW bfH o| Senator
s.'ivc. prm Idmg thal no aborrn of atorb of hank^
or banklng aaw rbomaoever boie\
aball be exemi i from

CONKL1NG BILX. AIXOWCB TO Diat
The CoabJlag bOl doprtvlag the borougdl
prealdc le »* t^ uitmbara >f
tbe Board I Mdeiaw in Sew Torl '';t' wts

r the btlta a btch tbe i

dle This waa deowuacod iy oarne duvrag th*
aeaalon aa a RepubMean scbeaae to depvtee tha

Demerrata of ceettrol of tbe board. Its adv,.-
cates said the preaeaca of tbt borougb |*eaV
deata la tbe board waa i mlatabav aad anka d:=-
tinctly laiproper. Aaotbor waa the bOl pro-
vidlng thal \"e.-- Torb Cttj oboubl gtvo vacv-

ri..n< to Ita per d!em ompbryea Tbe me33ur»

OLD HOME WEEK
At Boaton aad Pravbaaaco; Bodawed fara Ttchab
on scle July 2T-3.I, Ruil and Sound Unaa.-


